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MEDIA RELEASE  
W E D N E S D A Y ,  1 6  M A R C H  2 0 2 2  

NEW RESEARCH ON FIRST NATIONS’  

REVITALISATION AND RESURGENCE STRATEGIES  

 

First Nations’ organisation, Community First Development, has launched a new research project that 

explores the benefits of tracking the narrative of the long-term dreams of First Nations’ communities. 

These dreams are effective strategies of revitalisation and resurgence that First Nations’ people are 

leading. 

In 2020 the Productivity Commission found there was little evidence of the effectiveness of $35 billion 

of annual funding for Indigenous affairs across health, education and welfare.i In response, it has since 

published an Indigenous Evaluation Strategy and guide for public servants to improve outcomes for 

First Nations’ people across portfolios. 

The strategy acknowledges there are inherent risks within research and evaluation to do harm, and 

that these disciplines also provide opportunities for reflection and improvement. This can be a process 

of recognition and healing for First Nations’ people: to do this well requires inter-personal, culturally 

responsive, and reflective skills.  

First Nations’ evaluation and research specialists are leading conversations and creating new theories 

and models aligned with First Nations’ values and culture to address many of the challenges raised by 

the Productivity Commission. One of these First Nations’ organisations is Community First 

Development.  

Community First Development’s approach is to push the boundaries that limit people’s understanding 

of First Nations’ perspectives and culture. The organisation’s approach is inclusive to the hundreds of 

diverse First Nations’ communities it works with – over 800 over the course of the past 20 years.  
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Community First Development’s approach to research and evaluation is central to connecting with, 

working with, and understanding the communities it works with. Reflective evaluation is embedded 

in community projects, from start to finish. As the evaluation and research approach of the 

organisation has evolved, it led to an emphasis on the aspirational and long-term dreams of 

First Nations’ communities in the evaluation process. The organisation’s latest research project 

explores the importance of incorporating the dream into all community planning, activities and 

evaluation and research.  

Community dreams are multi-dimensional and consider a range of aspects: the economic, 

environmental, mob, spiritual, cultural customs, and Country. Dreams are holistic, shared and form 

the basis for strengthening First Nations’ future generations and ensuring that Country is sustainable. 

The dream narrative cannot be understated, not only for the success of individual community projects, 

but also for the revitalisation and resurgence strategies that communities are putting in place.  

Community First Development’s newly launched research project is set to spark some conversations 

and challenge some research and evaluation norms. The organisation holds the belief that research 

can-and-does enable the creation of spaces that promote First Nations’ self-determination and strong 

Country. It is intended to make way for the valuable insights found in First Nations’ perspectives and 

to strengthen the leadership and governance of First Nations’ people in evaluation. 

For regular updates on the findings of the research, and the long-term dreams of partnering 

communities, subscribe at communityfirstdevelopment.org.au.  

 

Inquiries and requests for interviews, please contact: 

Lauren Rogers 

Communications Manager 

lrogers@communityfirstdevelopment.org.au or 0427 242 216 

 

i Productivity Commission, https://www.pc.gov.au/inquiries/completed/indigenous-evaluation#report.  
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